
Event schedule

Contact information

 

Phone General: +46 70 3669108 , Mobile: +46 70 3669108

E-mail General: info@skidspelen.se , Entries: info@skidspelen.se , Accommodation: accommodatio
n@skidspelen.se

Address Svenska Skidspelen AB, Lugnetvaegen 16, 791 31 Falun

Website http://www.skidspelen.se

Social media https://www.facebook.com/skidspelen, https://www.instagram.com/svenskaskidspelen/

Organiser contact information

OC Office Monday-Wednesday according to
agreement, Thursday-Sunday 9-17
Swedish Ski Association house at the
venue

Finances Monday-Wednesday according to
agreement, Thursday-Sunday 9-17
Swedish Ski Association house at the
venue

Race office Monday-Tuesday according to
agreement, Thursday 12-18, W-Sunday
9-18
Piste machine house at team village +46
73244510 sport@skidspelen.se

Transportation Monday to Monday 8-20
Piste machine house at team village

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Seraina Mischol (SUI)

Jenny Grip (SWE)

General Secretary Ulrika Back Eriksson (SWE)
+46 70 366 91 08
Ulrika@skidspelen.se

Finances Öyvind Carnö (SWE)
+460 70 741 69 13
oyvind@skidspelen.se

Accommodation Agneta Andersson (SWE)
+46 705 91 10 67
accommodation@skidspelen.se

Transportation Anna Zetterström (SWE)
+46 706 49 12 91
transport@skidspelen.se

Sport Tomas Jons (SWE)
+46 76 815 94 76
sport@skidspelen.se

Wax Cabins Mattias Jons (SWE)
+46 70 652 63 04
wax.cabins@skidspelen.se

Chief of Competition Tomas Jons (SWE)
+46 76 815 94 76
sport@skidspelen.se

Officials

28.01.2021 Event Location Races

12:00 Training Local Venue Sprint Course

14:45 Training Local Venue Distance Course

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Digital Meeting 29 Jan - WC Women's 10k
29 Jan - WC Men's 15k

29.01.2021 Event Location Races

11:15 Competition start Venue 29 Jan - WC Men's 15k

12:45 Prize Giving Ceremony Finish Area

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

FIS Cross-Country World Cup
Falun (SWE)
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Logistical information
Travel to Sweden

Latest news about entry restrictions:

Questions and answers – temporary entry ban to the European Union via Sweden

Accommodation
Accommodation (World Cup Rules Art. 13) 

-Booking according the FIS Rules via FIS Online registration system

-The OC offers following accommodation (full board included):

Scandic Hotel Lugnet: 

Cost: 125 CHF 

Standard: 3 star hotel

Facilities: Wifi

Price for additional accommodation outside of the quota: 180 CHF

Distance to the stadium: 15 min walk (1,2 km)

First Hotel Grand:

Cost: 125 CHF 

13:00 Competition start Venue 29 Jan - WC Women's 10k

14:25 Prize Giving Ceremony Finish Area

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Digital 30 Jan - WC Women's 10k
30 Jan - WC Men's 15k

30.01.2021 Event Location Races

13:25 Competition start Venue 30 Jan - WC Men's 15k

14:40 Prize Giving Ceremony Finish Area 30 Jan - WC Men's 15k

15:00 Competition start Venue 30 Jan - WC Women's 10k

16:20 Prize Giving Ceremony Finish Area 30 Jan - WC Women's 10k

18:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Digital 31 Jan - SPWQ Women's SP
31 Jan - SPWQ Men's SP

31.01.2021 Event Location Races

11:00 Competition start Venue 31 Jan - SPWQ Men's SP

11:00 Competition start Venue 31 Jan - SPWQ Women's SP

13:30 Competition start Venue 31 Jan - WC Men's SP

13:30 Competition start Venue 31 Jan - WC Women's SP

15:15 Prize Giving Ceremony Finish area

 

FIS Cross-Country World Cup
Falun (SWE)

29.01.2021 - 31.01.2021

https://www.government.se/articles/2020/04/faqs--entry-to-the-eu-via-sweden-banned


Standard: 3 star hotel

Facilities: Wifi

Distance to the stadium: 34 min walk  or 7 min by car (2,5 km)

If any questions, please contact accommodation@skidspelen.se

Accreditation
See the document under the heading "Testing protocol by LOC or host country" below. 

Transport
Transport (World Cup Rules Art. 11) 

- Official airport : Arlanda, Stockholm or Dala airport Borlänge (Charter)

- The OC offers following transportation: 

one free of charge transfer per team from the official airport or Dala airport Borlänge to the venue and one from the venue to the airport

- LOC offer shuttle bus between Falun and Ulricehamn, 40 CHF/40 Euro per person. 

Additional transportation outside the main group: 

- Price for additional transport: 100 CHF/100 Euro for Arlanda airport / trip /person

- Price for additional transport: 200 CHF/200 Euro from Falun to Ulricehamn / trip /person

- The arriving and departing times have to be communicated to transport@skidspelen.se latest 8 days before arrival.

- Teams and groups must come all together.   

- Due to the Covid-19 situation we recommend team representatives arriving by plane to Stockholm Arlanda airport to rent a car from our
rental car partner EUROPCAR https://www.europcar.se/fis-x-countrywc 

Information to the Shuttle service

- Scandic Hotels : no shuttle service (Distance to the stadium: 15 min walk (1,2 km))

- First Hotel Grand : shuttle service ( Distance to the stadium: 34 min walk (2,5 km))

Reimbursement
Reimbursement (World Cup Rules Art. 10 and 13) 

Accommodation costs:

-Total accommodation cost shall be made to the hotel, on site.  

-Over quota costs are to be paid by cash or credit card to the hotel, on site.  

Carrying costs/Reimbursement : Free nights for red group and COC leaders will be reimbursed, together with compensation for travel
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money and nations support, by bank transfer, after the competitions.

Bank Transfer Form Prize Money & Team Reimbursement: is available here:  Bank Transfer Form Prize Money & Team
Reimbursement

-If any questions, please contact accommodation@skidspelen.se

Prize money
Prize money payment (Word Cup Rules Art. 8)

- The prize money will be paid to the prize-winner’s personal bank account.

- Each athlete is responsible to fill in the "Bank Transfer Form Prize Money & Team Reimbursement" form and send it
to oyvind@skidspelen.se

- Each athlete is also responsible to take a copy of his/her PASSPORT and send it to: oyvind@skidspelen.se

- This must be done before leaving the competition, by the latest 31th of January. 

- “Bank Transfer Form Prize Money Cross-Country” is available here:  Bank Transfer Form Prize Money & Team Reimbursement

- Observe! No handwritten forms are accepted due to misunderstanding of letters and figures.

- Prize money will be paid as soon as the organizer has received requested information as stated above. 

Swedish tax and social contributions (figures according to Swedish law 2021)

The gross amount of the prize money will be reduced according to:

1. Income tax -15,00 %, for all the prize winner regardless of the country.

2. And additional, Social contribution -31,42%, If the prize winner is a citizen from a country other than EU/EES:  

For citizen from a country other than EU/EES

The tax burden can be reduced to -15 %, if the athlete is a citizen in a country outside EU/EFTA, which co-operate with Swedish
authorities regarding social contributions. The athlete must then present a “certification of coverage” which shows that he/she belongs to
the social insurance system (pays social contributions) in his/her own country. Please contact your home country’s tax association for the
certificate. To get the lower tax this “certificate of coverage” must be presented to Financial Office (oyvind@skidspelen.se) by the latest
February 31th 2021.

If any questions, please contact oyvind@skidspelen.se .

Waxing facilities
Waxing facilities (World Cup Rules Art. 12)

- Wax cabins : available from 25/01/2021 at 09 :00 (Monday-Tuesday at request)

- Waxing trucks : teams arriving with trucks have to inform wax.cabins@skidspelen.se before 20/12/2021. 

- Waxing trucks: Size of trucks must be sent to wax.cabins@skidspelen.se before 20/12/2021. 

- The key will be in the wax cabin door look at arrival. Leave in doorlook at depature. Lost key will be deducted from travel money (100
CHF) 

- No Parking cards is needed.
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-Team Catering (applies only for teams & SRS with official accommodation)

Medical Service & Health protection plan
FIS medical Guide

112 – Emergencies

Call 112 in case of emergencies, such as urgent medical conditions, active crimes or fires. You can also reach the air, sea and mountain
rescue, as well as on-call priests and the poisons information hotline. Only call 112 in emergency situations. If you have non-urgent
questions, use one of the phone numbers listed below.

1177 – Healthcare advice

Call 1177 for non-urgent healthcare issues. Operators answer your questions about illness or healthcare, and provide information about
where you can find the nearest clinic.

Hospital: Falu Lasarett 5 min by car (1,7km)

If any question, please contact: medical.service@skidspelen.se

Testing protocol by LOC or host country
Test protocol and routines Falun 2021

Hygiene & Health Plan, Falun 2021

Travel & Testing Plan, Falun 2021

'Testing before arrival

It is mandatory to show a negative PCR-test or a positive antibody serological blood test before arrival to Falun/Sweden, shown in

FIS Covid-19 Passport. PCR result not older than 72 h. Antibody result not older than 6 months.

Testing on site

Step 1: Antigene-test

Step 2: PCR-test, if positive Antigene-test

Regulations of radio equipment/Radio Frequencies
Regulations of radio equipment/Radio Frequencies:

- The import, export and the operation of radio equipment in Sweden is regulated by national law. Permits for the use of radio
transmission equipment must be requested according to national specifications. Failure to do so may result in legal actions.

- Skidspelen will coordinate one application for permits for the event. Send us the following information before December 15th 2021 to
radio@skidspelen.se

○ Name, address, email and contact information for the person responsible.

○ Total number of radio stations.

○ Requested frequencies, transmitted power, modulation (Analog or digital)

○ If you plan to use a base station or relay you need to provide full information for that station.

- Skidspelen will charge you 30 CHF for the application.
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- It will not be possible to apply via Skidspelen later than that date. In that case you need to make your own application. Information and
application direct: https://www.pts.se/en/

Internet at the Arena

WiFi with high speed internet  is available at the entire arena.

Regulations of Visa
- Remember that citizens of some countries will need visa for visiting Sweden. 

- Please check with your embassy if you need a visa for Sweden. For an official letter of invitation, please send a request to
info@skidspelen.se

Special permissions for truck driving (Sunday and night, other days with
special regulations)
- No permissions needed

- Teams must give information when they will arrive to stadium and parking area. Send messages by email to wax.cabins@skidspelen.se

MAPS

Race Tracks 15 km, Men

Race Tracks 10 km, Women

Sprint

Venue Map
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